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Horace Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
NOS INVITES DE FRANCE...Two dozen university students from France, just
north of Paris, visit Westfield last Thursday for a tour of town by Mayor Andy
Skibitsky. The students are studying the United States as part of their project.

HERMOSAS SEÑORAS, HERMOSO DÍA...Westfield residents Arlene Romeo,
Jill Pierce and Cynthia Wolfe enjoy The Westfield Leader on a beautiful day in
Toledo, Spain.

CAMPAIGNING...Fanwood Democratic candidates (clockwise), Mayor Colleen
Mahr, Planning Board Chairman Kevin Boris and Councilman Russell Huegel
stop at the home of Vikki Cook to answer questions about taxes, shared services
and the progress being made in the downtown.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
ON CAMERA…Westfield council candidates (DEM) speak with Westfield Leader
assignment editor Paul Peyton during a video interview last Monday. See
goleader.com. Pictured, from left to right, are: Mr. Peyton and candidates
Matthew Sontz (W3), Timothy Van Epp (W1) and Gregory Romer (W4).

Rob Connelly for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
ON CAMERA…Westfield Ward Three council candidate (IND) Greg Kasko
speaks with Westfield Leader reporter Lauren Barr during a video interview last
Thursday. See goleader.com.

Horace Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
ON CAMERA…Westfield council candidates (GOP) speak with assignment
editor Paul Peyton during a video interview last Friday. See goleader.com.
Pictured, from left to right, are: Mr. Peyton and candidates Frank Arena (W1),
JoAnn Neylan (W2), Mark LoGrippo (W3) and Jim Foerst (W4).

York eight years ago and is a branch
manager for a security company, said
the board needs “fresh blood that’s
going to be holding everything and
everyone accountable.”

Speaking on the extension of the
Union County Utilities Authority’s
(UCUA) lease with Convanta Energy
for the county incinerator in Rahway,
Mr. Smith said towns like Summit
that have contracts with the UCUA
“are going to pay, under this deal,
more for their garbage than people
shipping their garbage in from Staten
Island.”

Mr. Smith said county officials have
said publicly that the reason for the
deal is “so that the county could bor-
row 200 million more dollars to pay
for their addiction to spending.”

He called the contract extension an
“insider deal.”

“It’s just adding to the (county)
debt,” Mr. Smith said.

On the county budget and debt,
Mr. Smith said Union County has the
fifth highest tax rate as a percentage
of income among 3,000 counties in
the nation. He said the county budget
is nearly $500 million while debt is
also over a half a billion dollars. “The
preliminary numbers are saying we
were third in debt of all the counties
in New Jersey,” Mr. Smith said.

“The taxpayers of Union County
just got a 5-percent tax increase. And
the only reason it wasn’t a 7-percent
tax increase is because the state
stepped in and wouldn’t allow $5.7
million in additional spending that
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DEM Freeholder Candidates
said.

Mr. Hudak said the Summit Com-
mon Council has opted not to pro-
ceed with the lease extension through
2031 at this time. The council’s cur-
rent lease agreement expires in 2023.
He said if Summit does not approve
the extension, “it would cost their
taxpayers $92,000” over the remain-
ing 12 years. “So almost a million
dollars that Summit taxpayers would
lose out on by not accepting the refi-
nancing. And in [2023] they are go-
ing to see even higher rates because
their agreement with the county will
have expired and they will be forced
to re-negotiate,” Mr. Hudak said. “It
really comes down to tax relief (for
taxpayers).”

Mr. Estrada noted that non-con-
tract towns also would receive a per-
tonnage credit for amount of waste
disposed at the incinerator. “This is a
free country… We have given every-
body the opportunity [to sign con-
tracts with the UCUA]. If they choose
not to participate, hopefully they will
be able to explain to their constitu-
ents the financial impact that it will
have on their operations.”

The candidates also discussed the
MusicFest report.

“We read that prosecutor’s report.
We take it very seriously,” Mr. Hudak
said. “I think we are going to look at
the outcome of this year’s event,”
which he said was already planned
when Union County Prosecutor Ted
Romankow issued his report. “People
like the event. Tens of thousands are
coming to Union County. It’s a signa-
ture event.”

“We are going to carefully study
how the event was conducted in terms
of going forward,” Mr. Hudak said.

He said many concertgoers are com-
ing from outside the county and thus
creating a positive economic impact
for county businesses. Mr. Hudak said
the county has commissioned the
Bloustein School of Planning and
Public Policy at Rutgers University to
conduct an economic assessment of
the county including the impact of
MusicFest on the economy.

Mr. Hudak said county programs
need to be evaluated annually on their
merits. “Where we can improve, we
will.”

Mr. Estrada added that the results
of the prosecutor’s report were “un-

the county wanted to spend,” Mr.
Smith said. He said freeholders have
not taken responsibility for tax in-
creases. “They have the ability to cut
the budget. They have the ability to
reduce your taxes. They didn’t.”

Mr. Smith said the hockey rink
proposal at Oak Ridge Park would
likely cost “tens of millions of dol-
lars.” The county is considering a
new rink rather than renovating the
Warinanco Rink, which is estimated
to cost over $10 million.

“You have to look at it through the
prism of a tax base that is over taxed
to begin with and that you have an
out-of-control debt problem. We have
to take a serious look at whether or
not we are going to be able to do these
things,” Mr. Smith said.

Mr. Ortiz said the county needs
instead to focus on reducing county
debt.

Looking at the 9-0 Democratic
majority that has been in place since
1998, Mr. Smith said, “We need some-
one else in there, even if it’s the two
of us and seven of them. We need
someone there to hold them account-
able for what they are doing. It’s goes
beyond partisan politics. It goes to
‘let’s do something about this cor-
ruption, this nepotism, this waste
that’s being reported’” in the media,
Mr. Smith said.

In addition, the candidates said they
are opposed to spending $20 million
to construct a banquet facility at the
Galloping Hill Golf Course. “Those
golf courses should make money, but
right now we need tax relief,” Mr.
Smith said.

“It seems that they (Democratic
freeholders) have this habit of rubber
stamping everything. They don’t sit
down and debate,” said Mr. Ortiz,
who previously served on a commu-
nity board in the Bronx, N.Y., one of
59 community boards in New York
City.

Mr. Smith added that if he and Mr.
Ortiz are elected, “the meetings are
going to be longer,” noting that at a
recent meeting he was 8 minutes late
and the multi-page agenda of resolu-
tions was already approved.

fortunate.” He said the county revis-
its MusicFest every year to see where
improvements can be made. Mr.
Estrada said one of the positives of
MusicFest is that the county has been
able to “engage the youth of Union
County.”

Discussing the county debt, which
stands at $560 million, Mr. Estrada
said the county is “way below” the
amount of debt allowed per state stipu-
lations. “We monitor that very closely
and we make decisions based on fu-
ture programs. We also have a re-
sponsibility to generate jobs,” Mr.
Estrada said. Mr. Hudak added that
credit agencies “look upon Union
County in a very favorable light,”
citing the county’s AAA bond rating.

“We take projects based on, num-
ber one, the need assessments; num-
ber two, the funding mechanism that
is going to be gained,” Mr. Estrada
said, noting that some projects may
generate revenue, such as the pro-
posed new hockey rink, while other
projects may not. Some projects may
be funded out of the county’s open
space funding, Mr. Estrada said.

In terms of shared services, Mr.
Estrada said the county offers town-
purchasing agreements for favorable
pricing on products such as road salt,
gasoline, etc. He said the county is
trying to expand purchasing with other
counties “as best as we can.” Mr. Hudak
added that the county holds annual
shared-services conferences whereby
all 21 towns in the county participate.

“One of the things the county has
done very well is to step in when
municipalities are in crisis, and that is
also a shared service,” Mr. Hudak
said, citing the county efforts in
Cranford during the aftermath of
Hurricane Irene.

Speaking on the red-light cameras,
of which the county gains a share of
ticket revenues through agreements
with towns, Mr. Estrada said, “you
can see immediately a reduction in
terms of accidents.” Mr. Hudak said
with the cameras in place in his city,
“You think twice about making an
illegal right…it has changed, in my
opinion, behavior.”

“Hopefully, we don’t make any
money on this deal,” Mr. Estrada said,
adding that public safety is the main
reason for the cameras. “If we save
one life, I think it is a job well done.”

MEMORIAL DUE...The Garwood DPW, led by director Fred Corbitt, prepares
the cement footing for a Purple Heart Memorial which is being given to the
borough. The memorial stone is scheduled to be installed this week, weather
permitting, at the Georgianna Guerriero gazebo on Fourth Avenue. A tentative
date for the unveiling ceremony is Saturday, November 12.

Horace Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FORMER SP RESIDENT…Former Governor Donald DiFrancesco speaks in
Westfield along with Richard Bagger at Echo Lake Country Club in support of
Asm. Jon Bramnick and other area GOP candidates.

police department and the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
in an effort to “see if there are alterna-
tives” to the proposed restrictions,
the mayor said. A brief public hear-
ing on the ordinance was held on
Tuesday, with 10 parents of Brunner
students speaking against the pro-
posal, citing the effects on student
dropoffs and pickups and on conges-
tion on surrounding streets.

At the end of the 150-minute meet-
ing, during public comments section,
Mayor Malool strongly defended the
actions of the council, the township
legal department and township plan-
ners against accusations by resident
Ilse Heinemyer that laws had been
broken when the council recently
approved an ordinance to allow the
purchaser of the Shackamaxon Coun-
try Club to build condominiums on
the golf course’s property.

After the mayor and Mrs.
Heinemyer had spoken, Councilman
Glover attempted to add comments
of his own, but the mayor had already
ended the public comments section
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Scotch Plains Council,
Mayor Ignore Glover

of the meeting and moved on to the
phone-in segment. When Mr. Glover
asked again to speak, the mayor de-
nied his request, so Mr. Glover left
the dais and stood at the public mi-
crophone while the mayor fielded a
telephone call from a resident. When
that call ended, and with Mr. Glover
standing at the microphone, the mayor
said to him, “You are ridiculous.”

When Mr. Glover attempted to
speak, Councilman William Vastine
made a motion to adjourn the meet-
ing so the council could enter execu-
tive session. The motion was sec-
onded while Mr. Glover attempted
again to speak, but the mayor si-
lenced him, saying the township at-
torney, acting as parliamentarian, had
determined that Mr. Glover could not
speak because the council had a mo-
tion to consider and vote on. Mayor
Malool told Mr. Glover if he wanted
to vote on the motion to adjourn, he
would need to return to his seat on the
dais. When he failed to do so, the
council voted to adjourn and go into
executive session.

Police and Fire Pipes and
Drums to Host Pub Night
 CRANFORD –Union County Police

and Fire Pipes and Drums will host its
11th annual Pub Night on Friday, No-
vember 4, at 7:30 p.m. in The Commons
at Union County College in Cranford.
They will honor NJFMBA President
William Lavin and N.J. State P.B.A. Presi-
dent Anthony Wieners.

Tickets cost $20 and include food,
beer and soda. For tickets and more infor-
mation, call Ed Donnelly at (908) 296-
6797 or Dennis Connor at (908) 230-
7084. To learn more, see
unioncountypipeband.com.

Garwood BOE Summarizes NJASK
By SONIA OWCHARIW

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

GARWOOD – Lincoln School
Principal Mary Emmons presented
Tuesday a summary of NJASK stan-
dardized test results at the board of
education meeting. The test, which
was administered in the spring of this
year, covers third- to eighth-grade
students.

“We compare ourselves to districts
that are similar to ours, like Roselle
Park and Union Township,” Ms.
Emmons said.

According to Ms. Emmons, DFG
(District Factor Group) classifications
are based on U.S. Census data that is
revised every 10 years. The New Jer-
sey Department of Education uses
the information to analyze the rela-
tionship between student achieve-
ments and the socioeconomic status
of communities.

The percentage of district popula-
tion with no high school diplomas,
percentage with a college degree or
not, poverty level, unemployment
and residents’ occupations and in-
comes are accounted for.

“It helps so that we do a better job
with our district and help our stu-
dents to be the best with challeng-
ing curriculum standards,” Ms.
Emmons said.

The new evaluation system is based
on Advanced Proficient, Proficient
and Partially Proficient scoring.

NJASK results for third graders in
the district were as follows: LAL
(Language Arts Literacy), 71 per-
cent, and mathematics, 85 percent
(50 percent Advanced Proficient),
compared to State, LAL, 63 percent,
and mathematics, 79 percent.

For fourth graders, results were
LAL, 66 percent; mathematics, 71
percent, and science, 93 percent (56
percent Advanced Proficient). State
was LAL, 63 percent; mathematics,
79 percent, and science, 90 percent.

“Math scores for fourth graders,
we need to pay attention to,” Ms.
Emmons said.

For fifth graders, results were LAL,
54 percent, and mathematics, 84 per-
cent (49 percent Advanced Proficient),
compared to State, LAL, 61 percent,
and mathematics, 81 percent.

For sixth graders, results were LAL,
65 percent, and mathematics, 80 per-
cent (27 percent Advanced Profi-
cient), compared to State, LAL, 67
percent, and mathematics, 77 per-
cent.

For seventh graders, results were
LAL, 70 percent, and mathematics,
70 percent, compared to State, LAL,
63 percent, and mathematics, 66 per-
cent.

Areas of strength were reflected in
eighth-grade LAL scores, with 98
percent (34 percent Advanced Profi-
cient), according to Ms. Emmons.
Mathematics scores were 88 percent
(32 percent Advanced Proficient).
Overall, mathematics scores continue
to improve.

The concerns are fourth-grade
mathematics scores, fifth-grade LAL
scores, and increasing LAL scores in
grades 3 to 7 by ways of using profes-
sional learning communities for
NJASK test analysis and “The 6 Traits
of Writing.”

“We have strong teachers and
strong curriculum. We have a better
handle on NJASK this year than last
year,” Ms. Emmons said.

Teaching students early test-tak-
ing skills, like filling in and erasing
the answer circles, can assist stu-
dents, according to Ms. Emmons.

Garwood resident Amy Shorter
said, “There should be games that
second graders can learn how to fill
in these circles, and why is academic
success based only on scores?”

In other business, Superintendent
Teresa Quigley said the district ad-
dressed six incidents of bullying.


